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Like the hotel she owns and runs meticulouslywith her childrenAlexandraand Georg,
ElisabethGtirtler is super-Vienneseand glamorous.Immediatelyafter my return from the
Sacherbakery,this petite, charismaticworkaholicwith sparklingperiwinkleeyes and a
somewhatwickedsenseof humor took time out of her busy scheduleto meet with me over a
proseccoin the Hotel'svery posh,yet home-likebar. Instantly she made me feel as if we'd
beenfriendsall our lives.
LG: can you give mc a bricf history of your family and how it came to own this
hotel?
EG: EduardSacher,the son of the creatorof the OriginalSacher-Torteopenedthis hotel in
1876.Uponhis death,his eccentriccigar-smoking
wife Anna,the daughterof a butcherfrom
Leopoldstadt,turned it into a favorite meeting placefor the aristocraryincludingthe Emperor
Franzlosef himself.
Sadly,Anna'scharismacould not preventthe First World War and the downfallof the
Austro-Hungary
Empire.AnnaSacherdied in 1930 believingthat she was a wealthywoman.
She left legaciesto the hotel'semployees,but an accountingof her estate showedthat she'd
been heavilyin debt. The hotel went into bankruptcyand it was managedby the coufts until
it was put up for auctionand boughtby my deceasedhusband'sgrandfatherHans,who was a
very famous lawyer. His partner was a man named Siller,who knew how to run coffeeshops.
They made a contractthat when one of them died, it was the right of the other family to buy
out the deceased's
share.At first Mr. Sillerand his wife managedthe food; my husband's
grandfatherthe finances,and his wife, a very beautifullady, guest relations.The Sillershad
no children,so sincetheir deathsthe Hotel has belongedto the Giirtler family.
LG: You also own the Hotel sacher in salzburg and the rmpcriat Hofburg in
Innsbruck?

EG:Yes,in 1988 my husbandtook overthe hotel in Salzburg.The ImperialHofburgin
Innsbruckis a caf6.We rentedthe locationand ran it by ourselvesuntil two yearsago when
we turnedit over to a franchise.
LG: Your hotels are also well-known for their caf6s and I've heard you are planning
to open others on a franchise basis; where?
EG:Yes,this was our intent and Innsbruckis the first, but we are very particularaboutthe
terms of the franchise:an excellentlocation,the franchiser'simpeccableprofessionalism,
and
knowledgeof Austrianhospitality.This explainswhy we have only one franchiseabroad:in
Bolzanoin Italy, a hotelierwho sellsall our products.Life in Bolzanois not very expensive;as
you know, it was in Austriauntil after the FirstWorldWar; and his hotel,L'AlbergodellaCitti,
althoughnextdoorto the shop,is a separateentity.PlusItalianslove sacheftorte.
we've had severalrequestsfrom china,Japan,and HongKong;so far I've always
refusedbecausethe essenceof a Viennesecaf6is that peoplestay a longtime, must be left
in peace,and only drink a cup of coffeeand readnewspapers.
This meansthere is no
turnaroundon the chairso, if you have a very expensiverent, you won't be able to make
money.
LG: Any amusing anecdotes about the history of the
Sacher and its guests?
EG: Let me think; ourVIP guestlist is so long. Lotsof
royaltystay with us: QueenBeatrixof the Netherlands,
QueenSoniaof Norway,GraceKellyand PrincessCaroline
of Monaco,and recentlyPrinceAlbeft,as well as the former
Presidentof Iran. Whenthe Beatlesstayedhere,yoko Ono
and JohnLennonheld a pressconference
in bed. Leonard
Bernsteinlovedthis pictureaboveus here.I alwayshung it
in his room,whichalso had to have a grandpiano.When
my ex-husband,PeterGiiftler,marriedReagan's
ambassador
to Austriain 1985,Bernstein,who was a
staunchDemocrat,refusedto stay here againbecausethe
secondMrs.Giirtler,Austrian-bornHeleneVan Damm,
Reagan'spersonalsecretarywhen governorof California,
was a Republican.
LG: f recently interuiewed Roberto Wifth, the owner
of the Hassler in Rome. He told me that the Hassler
has remained such a top hotel over the years because I
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it's family-owned. Is that also true of the Sacher?
EG: I'm a closefriendof Robertoand of his wife Astrid.I admirethem both. Yes,what he
said is true becausenowadayshotel managersjob-hop. If they managea hotel in Vienna,
they move to Paris,and then after a few yearsto NewYork,whichare consideredmore
exciting.This meansthat, when a guest returns,he or she probablywon't find the same
managingdirectorespeciallysincemost hotelsbelongto chainsnow. Yes,we Gljftlers,
Robefto,the Badrutts,the ownersof the Palacein St. Moritz,the Volkhardtsof the
Bayerischehof
in Munich,the sixth generationof the Krachtfamilyof the 162-year-oldBaur
au Lacin Zurich,are a dying breed.Family-runhotelsmeancontinuity,good service,the
samestyle of decorthroughoutthe hotel,and a softerhome-likeatmosphere.Otherwise
managersthink they havethe right to make refurbishments;
in five yearsthey are gone,and
the new managerwantsto leavehis own imprintand insistson his own changes.I decorate
evefihing myselfbecauseI like it and I standfor this. My husbandran this hotel for 20
years;this is my 17th year.
LG: How many members of the Giirtler family work here and how do you divide up
the responsibilities?
EG: At the end of eachday only one personhas the final responsibility.
My childrenare
young. Beforetaking over, first they have to have run a sectorof our hotels.You can't run
everythingat the beginningof your career;you don't have enoughexperience.
My daughter
Alexandrais in chargeof salesand marketing.She likesto travel,to talk to people.She's
very proud of this hotel so she'svery convincing.My son Georglovesto supervisethe staff.
He'sin chargeof qualityand keepingup our standards.Theirsupporthelpsme, but the
financialresponsibility
restswith one person.
LG: when r met Mr. Heilmann, the Managing Director, last year, he told me that the
Sacher has a famous art collection; can you give me its history? What are your
favorite pieces? Have you continued to add to it? Do you cotlect something else?

EG:Yes,we do. The collectionbeganwith AnnaSacherbecauseher brotherstudiedwith a lot
of famousAustrianaftistsand she boughttheir works.My husband'sgrandfathercollected
paintingsand so did the Sillerfamilyand they both hung them in the hotel.
We own over 1,000paintingsby 19th-centuryAustrianpainters.I don't add new artists,
but I buy worksby artistswe alreadyown. Our largestnumberof paintingsby one aftist are
17 by Aistauer.A contemporary
of AnnaSacher,he lived in Salzburgand Vienna.His works
hangin our "AnnaSacher"restaurant.Tonightyou'llseethat he was full of admirationfor
Cezanneuntil he developedhis own style.Besidesstill lifes,he paintedhis family. He was
very much in lovewith his wife.
LG: Do you collect anything else?
EG: No, I'm too busy runningthe hotel,but I do collect
SacherHotelmemorabilia.
LG: Your favorite artist, musician, composer, singer,
color, flower, food, wine?
EG: HerbertBoeckland Anton Kolig,paintersfrom
Carinthia;the sopranofrom St. PetersburgAnna Netrebko
and the German-Canadian
tenor MichaelSchade;Verdi,
Donizetti,the operettas,Strauss,Lehar;peach,salmonpeach;amaryllis;yogurt; and Austrianwine, especially
Styrianwine and especiallySauvignonBlanc.
LG: What do you think are the essential qualities of
a top hotelier?
EG: What is your definitionof top and success?It,s much
easierto run an alreadysuccessful
and well-known
companylike this hotelthan to staft one. WhenVIps
cometo Vienna,they want to stay here; it's glamorous;
just acrossthe street from the Opera,it's at the centerof
attention.It's not so difficultto run a successfulcompany.
Youjust have to be on your toes to keep it successful.
LG: Your typical day?
EG: With my sisterI also run my familycompany.I go
there every morningand come here aroundnoonand
work until 10 or 11 PM.So my day is work, work, work.
LG: What do you like most about your job?
EG: Decorating.
I love it and it helpsme to relax.A lot of my lady friendsare jealousbecause
I can redecorate.
I like to designfabrics,like the red and beige"wall paper,"carpets,and
bedware,in your room.The SacherHotelhas alwayshad a connectionwith red, so I wanted
to have some red decor on our new 7th floor. Redis connectedwith our Emperor.
LG: What do you like the least?
EG: Disciplining
and firingstaff in order to assuretop-quality.
LG: Do you have a favorite hotel or hotels besides this one?
EG: WhenI travel,I'm never relaxed.I have to obselve,remember,and write down every
detail'The Hasslerin Rome,the Bayerischehof
in Munich,Baurau Lac in Zurich,the Crillonin
Paris.
LG: Where do you go on vacation?
EG: I nevergo on vacation.I'm constantlygoingbetweenour severalhotels.
LG: rf you hadn't been a hotelier what profession would you have chosen?
EG: Runningmy father'sgrain businesswhichincludesthe developmentof new seeds,
hybrids.I knewfrom an earlyage that I wouldhave to work. I have no brothers.I had no
choice.

